
Society meetings.
Hinsrro castle, No. 78, A. o. IC of inn it. C.

2nd and 4th Monday of each month, In Bo.
tier's llall. Lehlghton, at 7;M o'clock P. W.

Percy German, 8. K. 0. 8. IL ailham, e. K.
u. B.

.OsAben iwniN Lonos. No. ess, I. p. q. P.,
v moeta every Tuciulsy evening, at a o'clock,

'Tn lienor's Hall. Daniel Urnver. tt. (J. W,
--jU.llex,ccrotarr.

roil'o POCA TninK, No. 171, Imp. O. It. M meet
on Wednesday evening ol each week, at J:30
o'clock, in pulillo fccuool llall, Welssport,
I'o. 1). I' Klckcrt, 8. B. M. Ullham. U. at A

LIHMIITON Lodoe, No. 231. K. of V.. meet!
livery Friday ovcnli'g. In Ilebcr"s JJ.1I. ai a

o'clock. J. S. 1JiilU, O. O. T. llatcluT.K.
ot It. and 8.

AdvcrtlNltig' Rates.
Wo deslro it to tie distinctly undorstood tint

no Advertisements Mill lie Inserted In tho
The cabiios Advocate that mar lie

.received from unknown partici,or .firms, unless

.accompanied with tho CAsu. ThefoUowine are
.our oxwr teyms.
Advcitlsenicnts tor 1 year, per Inch eacn

.insertion . . , . . .10 Ctv
Mix Months, per Inch, each lntcrlton IS Cta.

" Three Mentha. " " " 20 Cta.
" Less than three months. .first Inser-

tion $1. each snbseqaent Insertion 23 Cta,
'Local notices 10 cents imr lino.

II. V. MOHT11IME It, Publisher.

E It. SIKtVFJIS,

.DISTKIOr ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELLOE 5th.
AT M".

Office, No. 2, Mansion House,
MAUCH OIlUNK, PA.

Pettllne Estates, illing Accounts and Orphans ing
Conrt ITaotico n specialty.

Trial ot Cnujcs cnretullv attended to. Lcgu
traductions In ngush and Qcrman. Jan 9.

8ATURDAV MORNING. JUNK 19, 1875.
.city

Local and Personal.
Allentown Fetualo Collego uow lias if.

70 pupils.
- Tlicro oro 40 prisoners In the Lo-Jil-

county Jail at present.
Hats and caps of every style at the

.lowest prices at T. D. Clauss-- .

Ti'ncw 7 3 octave piano for sale,
very low. Apply .at this office

Now send on your dollar for tho at
xIdvqcate. Wo need tlio money.

A uefito Is In jail In Allentowa
wlioso anus reach below ma Knees'.

1'ropare for the tax collectors.
Thev will soon bo on their rounds.

Job printing of overy description
neatly done at tue advocate ouicc

This locality was visited by a ulco
soaking rain during Thursday iiignt,

Gent's furnishing poods In every
.variety, very cheap at T. u. liliiusv

1 iStroudsmiiK. Monroe county, Is

malting prcpaiatlons to build a new
jal.

Hard ware, coal and lumber at tho
.very lowest market prices,, at F. P.
.Sentinel's.

A largo stock of newest designs In
.millinery jjoods Just received ut Jrs.
Fatzluger's.

L. E Klepplnger Is putting down
a plank walk In front of his property to
,on Iron street.

Glen Onoko has been much Im-

proved tills Spring1 and already, sum
met visitors nro Uocklng to It.

Tho State Agricultural Society has
fixed upon tho city ot Lancaster as tho
place for holding its Fall Fair.

Charles Trainer, Is now fixed In his
fiew stole. .on Second streot.atd Is sell-

ing flour, at lowest rates. Try
Jilm.

It Is staled that the Allentown Gas
Company havn resolved to reduce tho
prico of gas from 83,20 per 1,000 feet to

42.70.
An elegant nssottaent of spring

and MiminiT suitings to select from at
T. 1). Clauss' llall of Fashion, ii'ank
Sreet.

T. D'. Clauss has just received a
very largo stock of fancy worsted suit-
ings, which ho is making up a, towest
prices.

If you want a nlco fitting suit of
clothes, .call at tho merchant tailoring
.establishment of T. D. Clauss and be
suited.

Now Is tho time to put In Cucum-
ber pumps. You can get them from F.
r. Sommel at cost. They aro the best
pumps made.

Quito a number ot our people viel
ted Allentown on Thursday last, for
lho purpose of witnessing the Bunker
J till celebration.

The eleetion of Directors for tho
proposed Lehlghton National Dank will I

wko place ou weancsuay evening ne.
.Sec "advertisement.

Hats, for young and old, rich and
poor at C. B. lihoads', Mauch Chunk,
also a fine block of gents canes of ele-
gant styles. Cheap for cash.

"Honest Mac," ono ot lho trotters
at tho l'olnt lirceze races, is an Allen-tow-

horse. Many Allcutowners stak'
cd their money on him anu lost.

In consequence ot tho dullness In
tho Iron trade and the scarcity ot con
lho Gleadon Iron (,'ompany Jiavo sua
rjiended fotty of their employees.

Great bargains In muslins, calicoes,
pilnts, stuffs and nil kind; of domestic
goods at Kramer's Corner Store, Sixth
and Hamilton streets, Allentown.

Itev. W. Collman, pastor of tho M.
li. Church of this place.wjtli his family,
Is spending his summer vacation ot two
weeks, in l'liocnlxvllle and vicinity.

L. F. Klepplngcr, at his livery on
tho corner of liank ulid Iron streets,has

p it lot of nobby horses and handsome car--i
rlages, which bo hires out at very low
prices.

The coats made up by Laury &

Tcters aro not only neatly trimmed but
well uindo up ot lho best material, and
tho ''fit" Is unsurpassed by "any other
man.'

A fisherman wearing a shiny sill;
lint and good storo domes, wlillo llsli
lug fur chub In the Lehigh, fell Into the
river- - Tho "Uiiromcio" says lie "swam
and swore."

rotate bug "bees" are uow all tho
tago In some sections. Tho beaux and
belies meet dutluc the day and pick
potato hues from the vines, and In tho

.evening tne houso Is thrown open to the
young folks, who spend the greater
joriiun ci mo night in uaucing,

Dr. Jos. A. Osborn. Ilomcopatlilst,
will locato himself In this pfaco during
tho coming week. Ills oOlco will bo In
Mrs. Bower's building, noxc to u. w.
Lentz's drug store. over

Lafayette College, Easton. Sun 7
day, Juno 27 iJaccalauroato sermon
by President Uattell. Tuesday, June To
29 Alumni meeting. Wednesday, June
30 Commencement . for

llav. Mi. lllchards ot Slatlngton
will occuov tho nulplt of tho Methodist iLe

of
church In this placo (Sun
day). Services commencing ai au.ou
a. in., and 7,30 p. in.

Wo met our vounjr friend L. A.
Beddoo, Esq., of Harleigh, on tho train
Tuesday. Uo was on his way to Bos- -

ion, to witness tho celebration or tno
Buuker U111 Centennial.

Hoots, shoes and cattcrs. rnaJo cs- - so

peclally for the trado of this locality, to
are selling at "KnocK down" prices m for
T. D. Clauss' merchant tailoring cs
taBllshineut, on Bank Street.

Extonslvo arraneamcnts aro being
mado to celebrate our coming anniver-
sary, at Wllkes-Barr- on Monday, July

Maj. S. W. Herrick, (" Zeb
Crummet,") will deliver tho oration.

Suudav nlcht and Monday morn
last, this section was visited by

quite a severe frost for the season. In It
soiao of the most exposed places a
"thin Ice" formed upon standing water.

Cahbaee. red beets, onions, salcd,
bananas, pine apples, and all the early
fruits and vegetables at S. E. Fatz-Incer'- s.

lust recelvod fresh from the
markets, and selling very low for tho

asn.
J. K. Elckotthas still afowof thoso

cllslble lots In Kickcrtstown to dispose.
If you feel liko securing a good

homo will and see hlrn He Is also eap-

plying fiour,fced,lumber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

A Rams Ciiance Wo offer for salo
one of Edward l'lotts Star Parlor Or.
gans, fresh from his factory at Wash-

ington,
lin

N. J. This Instrument Is sur-

passed by none In tho market. Call
this oUlce.

You canuot find a moro refreshing
drink this hot weather than tho d

fountain soda water at W. S. Lobach's,
late D, Krook & Co's. Ice cream, all
flavors, day and evening. Frosh bread
and cakes every day.

In the fall of 1872, ft largo flag was
lost from tho Carbon County Agricul-
tural lFair grounds In this borough.

y person who may havu It In their
possession, will confer a favor by re-

turning it to this office.
Tho Lehigh Valley Ballroid Com- -

pauy announces a quarterly dividend of
VA per cent, or Sll4 per share, payable
on tho 12th of July, at which tl.no tho
first Installment on the 10 per cent
stock distribution will be payable.

a
David Ebbort, tho livery man,

makes uo distinction between hU pat-
rons who desire to rido. His charges,
which aro very moderate, are the samo

all, and his horses and carrlncos are
tho handsomest in Carbon county.

1000 Men Wanted. To secure
great bargains at Laury & Peters. They
hnyo just received a large stock of fan-
cy' worsted and casslmero suitings, which
they are prepared to make up In first
class style, at 1875 prices, to suit the
times.

The Pennsylvania Stato Teachers'
Association 'will hold Us next annual
session at Wllkesbarre on tho 10th,
11th and 12th ot August. An excur
sion over the Switch-bac- k at Mauch
Chunk and through the coal regions Is
projected.

The Lolileh Iron Co's. two furna
ces below tho East Penn Junction are
now at a stand still. One of them was
blown out tomo months ago, and tho
other last week, owing to the fact that
tney were losing a on every ton ot
iron tney were mauing.

Infinlto Castlo, No. 78. A. O. K.of
tho M. O., of this borough, proposo
celebrating ye glorious Fourtn, by t
parado In full regalia, and will after
wards tako dinner at the hotel of Jos.
Drumbore. All tho members ot tho
order aro Invited to participate, and a
good time is expected.

Save 20 per cent, by buying ladles
button gaiters at Laury & Peters',
They have just reielved an Ini
menso stock which- - they are offering
at a grrat reduction on former prices,
and which tney guarantee to bo of h
quality superior to anything of the kind
ever offered for the samo money. Call
UUU OCU lllUMI.

A machine for killing potato bugs
has Just been Invented. It consists ot a

vehlclo, with an adjust-
able body so arranged as to pass over
tlus rows of growing potato vines and
knock on all bugs, eggs and Insects,
wuicir in their ran are caught on boards
stuoared with tar. wo have not beard

,v It operates on trial,
Tho arrangements for tho starting

ot a National Bank In this place are
progressing satisfactorily. Upwards ot
one-na- ir tun stock is aireaay uueu, anu
the Stockholders propose to organize in
a few days by electing Directors, &c.
Those who desire to participate In tho
election, should tako stock at onco.
There ran bo no doubt but that stock
taken In this Institution will pay a good
diviaena.

Daniel 'Graver, desires us to state
that he has lust returned from Phlla
delphta, where lie purchased one of tho
largest and uost stocks ot the choicest
goods ever Ui ought to ix'hifiliton, com
urislnc ladles' dress coods of the latest
Blyles Amonu whiph will bo 'found
Alpacas at from 25 ccuts to $1,00 per
yard j Poplins, 12w cents, formerly 20
ana cents ; waucoes, n cents "worm
10. Call early for bargains !

The creat event of the week, will
bo the production ofthethrllllu, drama
of 'Teu iVlghts In a by
Lehigh Hook & Ladder Co., In the new
school hall, this evening Let all our
readers witness the Interesting and In
Mructlvo performance, and In addition
to enjoying an evening ot pleasure neii;
along a good cauve. The proceeds aro
to be applied to toe purchase of addl
tlonal tire rxtiniful&hlug apparatus
--idioiiblou, 20 cts,. reserved scats 50

i ctcntt.

Our Mauch Chunk Letter,.
UAUCU Chunk, pa., Judo 18,1875.

ODcnlnit m? note book, to poro over and ar- -

rango Its content, a emtio ot satisfaction steal iue
toy countenance a I reflect tuat. Tor onco,

should find myeclf more than ordinarily well
supplied with cholco morsels ol

Uunk tliAt ono yonnjf man should hsro
rutoed himself by Indu.Klnz In

roglsterod letters, and another should hare is

succeeded In sfcurlUR free board and lodging at
county Jill by ttictoo carelCBSuaohomado

adoadly weapon, aro not very pleasing reflec the
tions, to the quid nunc i howerer. they aro M

o
welcome tons as a resurrected 03pso to tho In
students In the dlosccting room. Whut.mdeod.
would doctors and newsmongers do wero they
without Mitjccts for trf atment! Tliey are the
conditio $lnoua no not their existence. den

Rumors of approaching resumption onee more
greet our oars, but since wo have been "fooled"

often heretofore, 'twere best not to gire ored
onco to a report ot "a consummation devoutly

be wished" until we know it to be a fact I a
one bare lost all tnsto for a farther "hag

irlng ot the deluslre phantom," snd, since In jthea
tlmo we shall leirn the truo story, let's abldo It.
Otherwise all Is quiet only too quiet for the
season In "Switzerland," hotel proprietors look
dcsiondVigys&4. sjsd the rostof mniikinil not
very cheerful. Thus we got

Yours, e.( CAVESDtsn. nal

Dasltes Here anil There
What a ptty it is that human curiosity

should so frequently lead to dlastroas results
was the curiosity ot mother Eve which caus-

ed tho nnccstril pnlr to be driven from the fra-

grant products of rden.and from that day to
this their progeny have continued their erratic
mission on earth. That fatal tree of knowlnlgol
how many navo been its victims, lint for it,
vonnp n.V.WMton wonld notnow be In dura nee
vile. Naturally of an InqulMtlvo mind, this
nnnr lad iind n n&rticnl&r nankcnnir to oxnloro

contents of registered letter. Kmploved as
a"ut)." oyiLemiu corner, it was inuisca-Ttaclt-

that he tried tomika hlirBOlf morenir
ticulsxly useful b? occasionally assisting at
sorting snd chongiim tho malls. " In conse- -

nnence of the nfort'Biid hankennr niter knowl--

auo. it is but natural to suppose that it was at
such times, while lie was assisting the postmis-
tress or her clerk, that he had abstracted what
letters woro subsequently found as missing,
baturday lost, howover, was predestined as the
dar which fihniild tint a ncrlodtohla thirst for
know.edtte, Assisting ns nsual at sorting the
down mail received by L A S. It. 1L, ana per- -

ceiving nmong tne loners a rrgisierou pacta ge,
tonii nml nnnfrtlftii It s (Mint his nerson. HU. or

conscious ttiat by doing so he would onter tho
trap set for him. Tho paokago wasadecov.
liaidly had ho loft the Pot-Offlc- than Hpeciat
Agent of the Ucpaitment, Knreno Lcww. en.
toicd. and, having aailsUcd Ittntelf thnt the
package was mlssinc. etirtal in pursmtof the
earner, whom he too It into custody at no great
elUanco from the and, searching
him. found tho decoy package hid hs above.
uncnnimnr an oar. vniiuir nuHum uiu luu uhm
and ouly thing ho could do he confessed, stit- - of
mg tue nurauor oi letiera vurwiDtii ai iwbitu,
including iho ono taktn from him by tho do t ce-

ll yo The euvclopos ot ell but ono lie statt d to
have burned iu tho kitchen stove tho other, bo
Haiti, no naa thrown in a wen. n aving enjoyeu
tho hospitality of iho .Mansion Uouse, until ly

M., he was' thence taken to Philadelphia to
repcuc at leisure or ms "imi.KeriuR diut muuwi
ch1i:.' At a subteauent hoarina licforo UnitoJ
Btutes CommUsioncr Aubmy 11. hmlth.Westou
was ncia xor trm in cciauii oi tA" uaii.

Quito a commotion era causod Saturday
evening lat, when it bocomo generally known
throughout tho town that George feprow), a
young man, and resident of this place, had been
shot, and seriously wounded, In front of tho
American Hotel. Repairing to tho spot. I found
tho luniot only too true. That ,'Sprowley1,, as
he is reralttnrly called, should have beenudcdas

target, without tho least provocation on his
part, had tho iffeci to greatly Increase tho as-

sembled multitude, and out tor tha pi omptnoss

Ycagcr, High Constablo Pa In tec Imd conveyed
tho culprit To tho Jail, eerloua oonbcqncncesaf.
fectlng his personal safety might havoresulted,.
On inquiry, I learned that tho person guilty oi
so foul an net bnd liceu one John II. Haco, a
Philadelphian, who for several weeks had been
emploroJ by ti. l- Launsh Esq.. as a paper
hanger, an entire stronger to Sprowl, and that
at tho time of thOBbootini; the latter had bvn
engngod In conversation with severs! other

men. unhuspieious oi inrestcning uarm.Souna this writing, (Thursday.) is doing
well, although tho ball nus enterod tno ahdoinu
nal region, and bus not been found,trong hopes
are outertalnod of his eventual recover. No
reason has boon ssaitrned, or con be conjectured
vim i couia navo mciia mice 10 uio commission
of tho act, but sin co the perpetrator Is said to
nave neon consiuersuiy anaer uio mnaenco oi
a cohotlo stlmulenti st tho time, the inot pre-
valent thoorv Is that ho oiti er did not know
what he was about, or did it from sbeor wauton
nes. lIeisatdto be iho son of rtanect&blo
parents, and an excellent met hunici neither of
which, however, nor the plea of Intoxication,
will shield him from tho penalty he so richly
ugBervun.

Eatcing the office of K. R. Blewers, Esq.,
our Jovial District Attorney, several daysago.I
found him baBilr cncAirtMi nrcnftrlnir the Coin
lnonweahh cases for trial ut the noxtterm of
Court, w hlch couveaea Monday next. This mny
not he very pleusuut news to parties implicated.

Mr. John yeako.s Centennial Almanac has
ihia week done service at tho Allentown Fair.

Mr. A. II. Tobias, tho insurance man, is tho
only individual I know of who obstinately re-

fuses to loin the universal order ot croakers.
Ho declares to bo about as good as,
usual w.tn mm, nappy mun.

Mr. B. F, Chase, I am informed, is meeting
with much encouragement, on tho part of tho
cltixrns ot Ijohiirhton. In his endosvora to estab
lishn nlma factory. Olnd to hear it. It. shows
tiat Lohlghtonttins properly appreciate tudr
luitrrcu.t..

No sooner had they heard of tho destitution
cased by the recent forest fires in'tho Tine
Bwamp. than a number of Mauch Chunk ladles,
char i tub I v AisdosmL collected and r.irwmtiwl fnr
dlsttibutlun anion k tho snffurc from threo to
four hondred duUars worth of niwful nnnfi.
wcailugappjreUetc. When wo consider the
uuonienisuou manner iu wnicn tnis cnariiy
uhi ueeu ponormcu, it Deoomos omy tno CiOro

At a late visit at Albright A fl Iron's foun
dry, I found tho hands about as busy as usual.
law Monuav, mis nroi snipped two of Plumb's
ratsni uuat j bqu are now constructing &cv
cral mora. TheitH Juts aDDar Lo miw in favor.
and sin co Sienra. Albright A htruh are tho solo
manufacturers of tho same, tho resumption or

urut-r-s lur mis avcitu cvuu Tiuice,
Since flsh stories will continue to bo told

our renders will do well to receive all sttto-men-

concerning the slzo, number, and kinds
of Hsu claimod to huvo been caught, with a fow
giuins oi uuowauce quiets uioy aro fnown tue
usn. ii mis is not aono, (unau tno given nam-bc-

bv tea. snd vou'll urobablv arrlvu at tho ox
act riwmlL n or tan it no an v harm to uaaat tain
w no inor me uroaawav nanitaier nssn't oia
an extra lot of uncctled beauties or oilier fresh
water unnies tnat aay.

Whatttoy mean by It, I don't snowj but,
a certain class, every one a body meets,Seng Who sou tho gout I

Glnaer Ale at tho ".Mammoth' at 5 cents
glafl" ts the latest out. Tls good to take, and

Tho Hazard Msnafacturlnff Comnany havo
lately built a wncel-houso- , and are uow con
etructlng a water-whee- l which will be 40 feet in
ueppe, or import, oeing tno Dutider. 'lite
wheel wilt be provided with an Iron shaft and
iron spiders. Owing to tho strike, and cone
fluent lulling off in the demand lor wire rope,
basinets at tap wire mill is momentarily rather
duU.

One enlng ot last wook, while tho Itricuo
Hook snd: Ladder Company wero practMair.
younK man a cloik thought how ho should
flka t4i luounl tha rouf uf the "ICuioboun." To
think was to act i and gallantly did his valiant
rlorktbip mount tho pitrsoct of tho ho.el ot the
mturo tiiiiei. lonuwiHi mm ami pm
uutlunir could linlure our ltutfjuiitalilii uulll
drivtrlo letiiru tbo war he had come Jit.
vauHuiit oiuliltlun would not iruitt hlui tu
lower uinisell in tlio senloor hunjanitr ltv do
sccuuiiitf tne ladder. To rotuiu bo ouoiio

way by rirreiclouidy dlsappcur'
1UK uei.oata a trspuoor intnorooii

At a recent election of officers, held by tho
members ot the Ueacue Hook and Ladder Com.

pany.T. J. Fitter w as chosen Foreman, a post,
lion lioretolore held by Johu Couway,

Tbo School Hoard ot llaach CbunK hare or.
ganltedby the ejection of E. D.Cnlyer as I'rost
deLt It Q. Bntler as Becretaiy, and J. W. Hob.
er'iuiras'iTeasuier nwi. iirrto.iiA nssonen
appointed a Director tJ till the UDuxplrnl term
jti it, k euiMiuiacertwuotcmuti iroin town.

Weduoaday pflcrcoon, tlio Coanly Cpnimli.

sioners, accompanied by their Clerk. Mr, Jns. II.
Btrutners, Jnago Houston, and
sioner iieineman, paid n lodgdntendod visit to
the district poor houft. As nearly as yoar In
formant eonid learn thor wero dellghteil with

couaiuon ox tnings at mat excoiiont insntu
tlon.

A wise young man is ho who Wedneiday
afternoon was seen shoving the baby's carriage
throach tho nrlnclnal streets of the boronrh.
Wero he to enter tho matrimonial market, he
wonld coitiinly command ft premlam, since it as

uecmouiy wuat too isaies iue vo sco.
EAST MAUCH C11U3K.

Tho molssses-licl- c mania has alroivly crossod
Lehigh, lick No. 2 having transpired In Bast Iu

Manch Chunk fl'bertilan circles wed a v
renin tr a week oeo. It is reoresontcd nhav '

it been n erond success, and the lie kin most
exquitiTOi

Posters la censpiclous places remind tho
citizens that dogs must either bo muzzled or a
tied on tho owners premises i hoa-- s aro forbid

to roam at larse. and cows snd other cattle
mast bo penned ap daring the night. But how
about goats 1

Mr. norrnan Itclhraan, on Tuoadty last,
burled his ft of tho masculine gender

wto dot tnroo uoys oiu.
IUder & Co. employ a considerable force at
School Iloneo connected with St. Joseph's
J, i;nnrcn
Mr. Obas, IL Ebbcrt's plsonltural estab a

llahment will noon be stocked. It is quite a
poverty runaway, ana weu wonnran occa
sional visit.

A painter has now been added to the origi
two at BU John's V, K. chapel.
Ocoof the most valuable ehado-trec- s has

dlBanoeared bv order of tho Chief nuriress be
cause onr Juveniles would attach swings to it 1

Tuesday evening the 15th Inst, Mr. S. C al
Mann, weaiy of slntzlo blessedness entered Into
pnrcnorsnip witu juisaoumma iimKCdico. 'iney
wiu uoreaiter oo ousiness as " Man ana wuo."

The LehlgU Valley Emery Wheel
Company, at Welasport- - Pn.

Ilavlng In our last Issue introduced yon to tho
establishment of Messrs. Olewino & Miner, wo
shall", In endeavor to make you ac
quaint od with another, equally prosperous,
concern In onr midst.

There Is no placo where wo would rather
spend a sparo hour or two than In the busy
workshop. Indeed, wo havo always found tlmo
thus spent tho most profitable Investment wo
could have made of our leisure hours. It is here
whoro we may witness tho practical solution of
many, to us hitherto Incomprehensible, theories

proDloms.
We knew, as probably overybody else does,

that there existed such a mineral as Emcry.and
had heard and read much ox the existence, at
Welsspoit, of "Tho Lehigh Valley Emory
Whoel Company's ' works, and tho superiority
ovor all others, of tho wheels manufactured by
them, but hod nover had ocular demonstration

this superiority until lat Saturday, when we
resorted to the works to seo for ourselves. We
had not been there lone, before as we saw the
hat dost steel uloigroand in two in tho twink-
ling of an eye, and an old circular saw as quick-

ground Into most fantastic shapes wo akcd
ourselves i What metal. Indeed, con resist the
powerful action cf theso wheels 1 We asked
Mr. K. C. Burgess, tho polite Superintendent,
the samo question who told ns be knew of noth
ing but dxamotult, and even these would wear
away In a comparatively short space of time
when brought In frequent contact with these,
wheels. This pozsiod us still mo a. Wo could
not satisfactorily explain to ourselves how a
lighter, porous, substance for these wheels aro
neither weighty nor the substance very com-pa-

could, by contact, so quickly detroy the
heavier. But this they do,nor did wo notice tho
.least traces ,of rough nsage upon any of tho
wheels tried, after having been subjected to tho
'most severe tests. Even "FrankllnlUV iron,
harder than steel, woro away nearly as fast as
the latter, without leaving aa much as scratch
upon the whceL The composition cuts glass as
rcadUv as a diamond, and lor grinding tr finish
ing glass tho le probably exists nothing superior
to theso wheels. For saw-gu-

ming, finishing or sharpening cutlery, plows,
btoves, anvil, xnouldlng.blt, shovols, wood,
horn, cto , they cannot bo excelled. That their
superiority Is dmr appreciated is amply provm
by the continually Increaslotr demand tor the
same, it nas, uiueea reaouea sucn an extent
mat i lie coinn&nv nave ueen comDeuea tn in.
croaso their iuoilitlos for maoufacturlnir it. and
are now putting up a new engine and boiler ol

hitherto in use. Every wheel turned out by
the oomnanv is anbleeied to the moat aovora
practical tests and closest sciutlny before tt
ieave toe xaciory, ana on me detection or we
lOBBt n.w or lmpeiiecuon. uio wnoei is con
demned. On this account no risk of burttiug ts
encountered in running those wheel at the
ftigucst practical rate or tpeed. They oro as
safo as any wboelran be made. They aro mode
of various sites bnd auv deal rub lo shancand
mounted In the vory best of stvlojsomoof
tnem upon sionus neat as a aewinir.macnino.
Innrlce. the aLinrta vai v necrirdlntrlo alcn. from
t!2 upwards. Wo have vet to learn of ono from
nin one tno long list ot otner vneois in use tne
vu'canito, Tanite, Kortiiampton, union 3tone.
Uoildard. Vitrified. Detroit. Cosmonollton. Dla
mond, etc.. to equal tho Lehigh." We were

aoDV to notice tne prosperity or tho Lehigti
Vuiloy Kmcry Wheel Company" as evldonccd
uv iuo inipri)vemenia in pn)Rrofs at tneir
Tories, especially suica inoir mci easing dusi
nifis will hoc are emnlovment to an additional
number of bands. Sltiuo thene worki hava Onlr
beeu tn operation atout a year, their flourish lng
condition speaks well for tho lioordof Dlroctors,
snd tho excellent management of tho Bupertu

Air. xa, u. jJurKe".

Lchlslitou School Hoard
Juse 7, Tho Board convened for organ Ixa- -

tiou. On motion. J. r.Bcnltb. was cloctod rresl.
dent, and A. O. DoUcnn.eyer.Secretary, pro, Um
On motion, the Hoard proceeded to tho election
of permanent offlcors. A. Q, Dollenmeyer was
a ppolnted Teller, and the nomination for Pros!
dent was openod. It. J Yoonvkln nominated
J, S. Lenta; J, a. Lents nominated J. I. Smith.
On motion, nominations closod. The ballots be
ing taken, J. P. Smith received 2 votes and J. 8.
Lents 4 votes and was declared elected. lr,
Lents having tanen his seat as President, the
Boat d proceeded to the election of a becretary.
J. 3. Lent i nominated A. O. Dollenmeyer, anda. nominal eu it. j. oaniFEin'
no other nominations betagmnde, the President
ueciarea tue noauuHiions . juj. voung.
kin z votes, a. u. uoucnmeveri votes anu ue
clared elected. The election of Treasurer was
next in onter. J. 1. btottn nomlnrted N, 11.

lieDer, ana tnoio oeiuir no oiner nonnnauons,
no was ueciarea e tciou uv seuiamiiiioii.

Th linurtl tiAlnir ilnlv nriranlEefl lor the tr&na-
scDonof business, tho salary of the Secretary
washzedatllii". Ihe Prtwiaeut stuted, If uo
action to tbo contrary be taken, the Tressurer
will receive as hi commission, 2 per cent tor all
moneys expended by order ot Board, that being
ine maximum ntiu ux.ni uv taw. un moiigu,
ine umn a, hi nnioo oi no'oinir ioo reirninx meet.
lugs wero hxed on the first Weduotday ot ouch
caienoar uontn. at o r. m. iu suinuicr tnu
In wintjT. at the rcatdenco of ttie Keeret-trv-

Tho fol lowing : Order of Business was adopted

2. Readiug Mtnulosof PtotIous Meeting.
S. untlnnihed Buslnesn.
4. Heporuot Committeca.
5. ISew Business.
fl Adlnommeiil- -
Dr. n. 11. lubor. moved that tlie Beeretarr he

Instructed to subscribe for & copes ot the Peun.
syivama acnooi jvuniai, st tne expense o iuo
UlKtiict. Tho ouetitioii bUinfDut.silvuio.liu
lis lavori except, j, a.i.cuiz ouu a. w, uuiicu
mnviT.

Ou motion, on order wss drawn tor the re
nnlrfMl atnounL t7. 1 he President ststed that.
according to the requirements of the law, the
tax mutt be It id nefoie tho tlnioot tho next
revuiar meeting, wnereupou cue rresuient in-

structed tho secretary to have the Tax Buph'
cm ntniadA ud In two weeks trom date.

Dr N. Jlebor. moved that a tax ot IS mills on
tha doiur ho laid for school Duritcios and the
tax lor building puriuscs at 13 mills on the
dollar. Can led all tho membeae voilng aye,

Ou motion, the bond ot tbpiTeasurer was
hxed at 110,000.

On motion, theBecieUryet the Board was
Insiruotcd to receive proposals until Monday,
June 21, lb74, for the colloutlon ot the school tax
fur the fninlnn vosr. with following conditions:

That the whuio amount of vchool tar mut be
collected and paid over to the 1 reuurer within
nlneiy days lioia date of doplioat , or the tax
collector lorair six per ocm.on all mouey an- -
coljited and nnt ma raid

Also, prupoi-sl- s for the Janltorihlo t the
fthnnl ltiilMlnir fur tliA f.iiiiUiiij tnu.

The Ihuird piuceodo-- to decide upon the
length ft the School toi m. 2f II, llcUr Lioyct,

that for the enrront year we have two term-- , as
fallow: First Term 4 months, commencing
August 23, 1973, and the second Term ot &

months, commencing Jt.nuAryS, 1ST0, havtnga
vacation of todays between the terms.

Aojournoo, to meet aionfliy, Junezi.

Onr SIatIiKto Letter.
Friend Mobtiiimhh -" Mow and tbn"tneans

oocsslonally, or at different times i rts nowa ts
scarce as tho "mltrhty dollar," at prose i:t.

and the bumble NewUst" otherwise ta-

ken np, tho asnmufd term was truly realised by
the long silence. Thotlmosaronot as brisk st

former years when every Tom, Dick and
ITarry had enough of that which t&o Bible calls,

the root of all evil." but. tit ail events, we are
Jogging along and are making efforts to brin
niir uuiuuvu wj n uiKUur mnuiiuiuu air. uuv,
WlUlams Slate Fftctorr. which was rranrted in

former issue, ts rapidly being pushed forward.
Also, Mr, Thompson Wcrt'eSchool stato Fac-
tory, a new structure lately erected, situated in
WalnutriOit. was put in operation two months
ago. audio doing right weJL Both places do
mand from SO to 40 hands to tan them. ,

And now It is a settled fact that we are Ut bo
accommodated with an Institution again, a Na- -

uodri iiaoE, an enterprise long neeueu, iotios
benefit of our borough business men, as well as
for the trade men inlta-rtaoa- s In the thriving
sunonndinirs of Blatlmton. At a meeting of
tho stockholders, on Monday last, matters took

solid basis to operate on, (25.000 was paid In
and ts,00i additional will be paid in shortly. Mr.
Wm. Olsb, formerly oashierof the Dimes Bav-ln- g

Fund." of this place, was unanimously eleo-to- d

for the samo position. As soon as the nec-
essary arrangements with the government are
made the doors will be thrown open for tho
money traffic in Slatlngton again. The siime
room win be occupied that the former Bank
was in. alongside ox the Lehigh Slate Company's
Office.

Tho Vlce.Presldontof the PltlsbmrirNatlon.
Gas Works stays m town with the object ot

Buirintenuing tne opening oi aixcnoseuu con-
ducting tho erecting of tbo Uas Works in gen-
eral. In two weeks he oxpects to give orders to
strike the pick in the ground.

Our citizens are alive to the Centennial
causobv giving their mites, and in
making liberal donations to the Floral Fair hela
at Allentown this week. Ye folks ot yo olden
ttmcs were creditably represented iiy our party.

llnirr. tho tvnoirr&Dhlcal rhan.ro on votir
shoot, and tbo remarkably longer and moro in-
teresting roadlnamattor In its cola mns deserves
the hlghott pralso. May It continue to rt&a and

with tho rising veneration, that erefirospor cost its banners over' tho whole
land of the free and the home of tho bravo."

tiiatmgtou, June 17. wow and tuxx.

Important.
We have received from Hon. A. J. Durling a

copy ot tho General Laws passod by the Legis-
lature dating tbo session ot 1373, and find there
in tho following la w in relation to tho publlca-tlo- n

of thoktatemcntsof lndobtnesa of munici-
palities- which Is of great importanco to local
officers at this time, and should recdvo their
prompt attention i

section 1. JJUt tnatted. tc That tho sixth
section of an act to regulate the manner of in
creasing tno mueuteaness ox municipalities, 10
provide tor the redemption ot tho same, und to
impoo penalties far the Illegal increabo thereof,
approvtd the twon cloth day of April. Anno Do-

mini elan teen hundred anu seventy-four- , bo and
the fcame Is hereby amended so as to road ai foi--

.
such xnauicl polity or district shall, at tiie ODd ot
thoirilhcal yesr. pieDaieand publish lu at Ic03t
two uGWsimmirs of said lumiiclD.ilitv or ot tbo
county lu which toe Borne is fcltuaio. tt so many
beniluted therein. . statement showing in do
tail, tho actual Indebtedness, the amount ot thffSL
funded debt, tho Bmount oi tho floating debt ni
thei oof, tho valuation of taxable property, there
In, the assets ot the corporation, with tbo char-
acter andjututatbereot. and the date of maturity
of thfTTcHpective forms of funded debt thereof;
ond a neitlcct or fallnro bo to do shall bo n mis.
demeanor, nunlsbablo by una not exceeding ono
inonsanu uojiars.

AITBOVED 'inemnnayni Apni.A. u. isro.J.r. HAUT UANFT.

The Miners.
Tho striko In the Wromlntr cool reeion Is vtr.

tnally at au end. A number ol mcetlnn were

which resulted lu dtsatrreements betweoutlie
mUicrs, the majority lavonng resumption. In
opporltlon co tbo leaders. In tho evontng a

region nicotine ' was held, at which It was
resolved 10 go to work, and a delegation was
sent to couier wiui oir. I'amsa, uio
ol tho Lehigh and Wnkesbarro Coal Company.
M r. 1'arruli propoaod that the mon resume ut a
reduction ot lu per coot, upon tho bssts of 18;4,
Wltu m auraaoQ iu a iiw cvut. u vuiw iohvuou
$5w2 per ton at wholesale In New York, 0 per
cent, lilt reached tiM. per cent lilt reachod

ntiil 12 ncruent. if it reached ad. The com
mitteo .accepted theso terms, aud reported to
another region meeting" Tuesday. Their ac-
tion was excitedly disciuwod, but uotbiug final
was none it is regaruea as cunciuiuto, uuwuv
cr, and ihe general belief is that the men will
resume as speedily as possible. The total num-
ber ot mon employed by the company is about
ll,Ooa A lantogangot the strikers attempted
Tuesday morning to force the workois at
Puttie's Short to tay out," but they were
checkmated by the presence of an armed posse,
Jnhn Alcona was arrested Tuewlav ou the
charge of huving thrown tho kegs ot powder and
lt(t hud fuse into carv'a houso at Kingston last
Tuosuay uignt. me yroyi uuuig buuuk
against him lie was held lu 110,000 bau.

It-i- reported irom x'uiiuviuo mat miumwr
otcoldcilea in the northern part of Schuylkill
region resumed operations Tuesday, among
them being several mines of the Philadelphia
and Heading Coal Company, bevoral collieries
nenr Khirfianaoah are worint? with a full force.
and huvo been compelled to turn away many
applicants fur wore toore is a growing ue iei
lu an eaiiy general resumption on the operators
haul at Teleirrama lecelved TnOfldav
night fioin ABhland. Centralis and ilonanoy
Citv, otutotliat the miners hod held mooting
anu resoived W w rtuim, nit uuw uu mid wye
ators irroi.

LATER.

TtAfinmnflen In tho Wvomlnir red on. not
nrliiiatamlinir tho eflails of a few leaders to un- -

uo wnafcwasoccoujpiiauuuoa iuuuar ovuiuuk
1a announced to bo 'a fact." The works ot iho
keilifiu uuu wiiaesuaiiu vuai ivujyuj,u nau- -

lAv.uuirtedlhuruaav with 2U3 men, and others
wilt bo suirted as soou as the mules can be
suou onu mo mines vui w uruor,- - nixiiicrsuajr
innniina-.- a ouiiiiiiittoa ot minors cauea upon Air,
Unicmnsou at Kingston, an t oneruu 10 ku 10
work ft r him, it he would discharge the miners
who had worked tor him without premission
from tno Asciauon. uo leiuaw iu uu mn,
savlmr he would keep those who had been fan h--

.nni.nr minnr. ThA cammlLtea left, and
soon aftorwsrds the windows of the breaker and
of several miners' houses were amtshed. At a
meetina ot tho miners of the Susquehanna Cost
company on iuotuii7 uisui, wu uiau um,
Mr. nticknoy.the I'lesjuent, wished to reduce
their wages more than 10 per cent. It was votod
enanlmoaely not to resume m long as he per
sliteu in du aemauu. out mo mcu o n imu, mj

resume at lu per cent, redaction. It is estima-
ted that tne loss to the Wyoming region by the
strike is fully ten millions of dodars.

Telegrams were received at PotUville, Wed-
nesday, frum ail parte of the Schuylkill reeion
Brntitiir tnat inlDura were reuortlmr lor work.
The collieries near bhenandoth were lu opera-
tion Wednesday, a bettor feeling was thown,
anu business weu woro jjiciucuuk &u uouvu
trado lor tne rest ot tno seasoa.

The Coal Trade.
There Is still no general resumption ot labor

at the eoslminei In the Schuylkill and Lehigh
coal regions. At some few of the mines in the
former regions mining has commenced with
am ill forces, which do not much incrcaso tho
weekly proc'ustion. The prospect as to the

future ot the trade Is not materially al
tr.xi from what it was at this time last wreie
or this time last mouth, except In the Suet that
necessity in tua means of llviug is compelbng
somo ot IUOjO at tne mmra wno aavo ivauiateiy
belloat solongtoacoept the sltmtion and re-
turn tn woik rather than subioct thiiir faiutlles
to runner privauoua. uouuiimurui bucu aro
liktir to Increase until lesumntton si all become
so general that all will turn lu. It is also clearly
apparent that tho operators ate determined not

maud for cotil for Tutaufacturing pnrpvaesand
auv ai vet fur domeatio uaea. eonso-

quently the auppiy of coal about eqa 1I4 tho do- -

UliiUU, Ut'U IMP ium.cn ii vAU uaiuuu
tint! nnlnitn t litre la everv r&uaon to LeUere

that tno supply wtil equal It and pneo be con.
lined withui the ureaeut ieaouabie chaiaeei.
phlla. Ledger, June IL

The following table shows the quantity ot
coal shipped over lho Lehigh Valley Ilailroad
for the Yietk ending Juno 6th. 1875, una for tho
year as cooiparod with tho sumo time ltvt year

Ilfdons From. Week. Yo.ir.
Wyuiuing nrra 10 4To.)ta i
tlalletou z.m iv 01

upnr inign 311
lieav.r Altaiuw - M.RI4 to
Mahanoy 7,as at lll.OOJ II
MauojChunK T7 10 :.Z2I M
riouu from lintou.. au.05 17,M 1

Total
Last Vear.... J.iml.lll U
1 ncreaao
Dicroaje

"JInrculio" Speaks.
Mil Epitob t Yoar spirited Joarnal cones l

hand rrjcaiarly. aud Its ppnrkllniroontouts am
greatly enjoyed. Inototbst thocopy ot yonr
psper received to day. Is marked"'Now, Mr. Editor, yon .uontd havo seen how
I blashcd (hear), liowooatuswl I was when T

beheld the roysllolntcrrogatloD, brackets and
all, staring rae In tho tico, as it to say " Mnr.
cntlon,whyls thlsthnsf Yot sazeupon mo
weoklr, yon gloan the news ot the Valley trom
my columns, yet nover a word bayo I heard
from thro, ayel not In acanlne'a ate." Mr Ed
ltor that has roado me ashnjnod ot rayseir, T

Bhall rotorm, and It an oeoaslonal lino front
" Yonrs Trnly" wtll bo acccpttble. I will try
and cast that lino In tho direction ot The Car-
bon Advocate. Yours Trnly, Mxno jno.

rhlla., ra i Jano I?.

OMlrers Kleoted,
At the nnnnnl meeting of tho Stockholders ot

the Lehlph Valley Kraery Wheel Compuny.bold
at their olBee, In Weiasport, on Mondar, tho
14th Inst., tbo g officers were all ro
film tiil hf ns fnllnws (

Director. Wm. Lilly, Wm. Wattnor. A, w,
Butler. I. O Zcrn, twino llutterdcld, W, rt.
Btron and w. a. iiapner.

J'rettdint Wm. Trsgner.
Treasurer W. It. Ilutler.
Secretary W. 1L Ropshor.

taxim qvjzziiu uoti:i;d.

nr echoes.'
--That it doesn't pay to go Into business with

capital taken out ol a null J lng and Loan Asso-

ciation.
That Lehlghton ncodi a street pprlnkler. In

use, on Its business streots, ospeclallj'. Who
Will tako the matter in hand 1

That the young lads aro saving their pocket
money for "flretraokers" bo they call them
In anticipation ol tie oomlng soth Fourth.

That our old friend Sheriff IUndoiilinsh's
hearty greeting has the came genuine ring ot
oordlallty as of yore. HI. "

o I" is natural as over,
That "statement" abont a bevy ot yoang la-

dies having drank several bottles ot liquid some-

what stiongcr than champagno, at Qlen unoko,
last Sundai', Is that they becamo
greatly elatod over It. Don't tako too much
next tlmo-- ln public, at least.

That tho young man who called In this ofllco
Thursday morning, and got off tho fAllowing:
nave yon got eny fldules, banjos, 'coraians.

organs-e- uy instruments I play you them for
nossing. Also teach tho little boys and sitters
to nlay--at once." is about tho worst kind oln
ftaad traveling, and a sharp eyo shooll bo kept
on his movements, uo was boooiobs-i- iu a

illriy and wo doubt not bnt he was louy. Ito
has also ttavoiod with a circus, bo ho says, aud
tho Lord only knows what ho hasn't noon-- so

ho got his walking papers (musically) and wo

know he won't como round hero any moro.

That tho Dover IN. J.) Mail, has suspended

publication. It was a "child ot onr raising,
and prow eiccedhnly vigorous under our cue,
bidding fair to grow up strong, with a power

Is felt and respected by reason ol its bi lght
mivaver appearance, together witn tne nam

moutal efforts of its editor, I'rot. W. J. Bruce,
whoso excosslvo uso of "midnight oil ' socraca

but to be wasted on the desert soil Wo lelttho
office early last winter. Bluco whloh tlmo to tho
day ol passing lu Its checks. It had quite n tlmo,

metaphorically speaking, and Anally euccumu.

od to tho inevitable early In May last. To Its
Stockholders wo tender our regrets lor tu ojrtjr
deniiso. and kindly aJ vise them to tako t

iier.1e7ltu"rt5you.fietlomen7next tlme- -

SpeCial Notices.
Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded,

J. N. UOE?ISACIC and
DU. J. B. Hobensacic, sons of
Dr. J. II., who has been engaged in private aud
hosnital 3 years, omuiff diseases

ch ltohot'ti mini anO. body, nnfltsyou
tor the dotlea Tot lite, and leads thousands to

death Dr. J. N.
irSndDr.J.B.IdHvoto their tlmo entirely
to theso dlaeoaes. and gaarauteo a euro m o
short time and little expense. JJJ. J.IJotam-sac- k

has attended aud cured
Uomembor Drs. J. N. and J. B. Ilobon-iilv- k

office No. 20a North 3d

audernrew.
Jnneis-:- t lyeow

15 CentsTRUSSES, Dr. J. B. Ho- -

bnsaek'a Nlckle-viato- uaivanio "I Ialn will cure BOVCU Mw wu, ut .v...
break lightest i not affected by

,p7rStion or bathlnff. Warranted 5 yc.irs.

"8ojnd s.xeet. utl.
K.P. KuiiUel. Ollter Wine of
lmti hm nernr been known to fall In

the euro of weakness, attendod with symptoms:
indisposition to oxori.oa: loss of momuryi

ntt.inCT- - weakness: horror nf
mseasoi weak, uorvons tiombilnin itreadtul hor.
roi ot uoatui uigu swuuw
dlmnoss of vtBioni languor, universal Ussltnda
nl tho mnscubr ovstomienormous appetite with
dyspopllo Byraptomf hot hands, lluslunt ol lho
DodyT of tho skim pallid countenauco
Suttrupuous on tho faco, purifying Iho blooilj
nam In the back-- , hoavluoss ot the cyclidnj fro.

Knn.a w.i, hfnri. thrt evia witli
liimuorary 'UlTasiou and loss ot HgUt, waut ot
atteollon, etc. Thoso symptoms nil anso from
n weakness and to remedy that uso U, 1'. Kt'S.
KSL's lllticr Wine of Iron, ltnever falls Thou-

sands are now enjoying health who havo used
. Take only is. jr. .n... nf SnM.mrfi'Jis and bsso Imitations.

a . k .inkei'a Hitter Wino ot Iron Is so well
known all over tho country,. druggists thera.
BelvesinakeanlmlUtlou aud try to palm if off
ou their customers, when they call tor Kunkel'ii
Utter wino i.uroa.

Knnkel'a Bitter Wlno of Iron la put np only
In tl bottle., aud has a yollow wrapper nicely
put on lho outsldo with the proprlotoi'a photo-grap- h

ou tbo wrapper of eacn bottle. Always
loot for the photograph on the outside, ond vu
will always bo auie to get tbo geunlno. II oer
bottle, or six forlidoliura. Sold by druggists
and deolpr. everywhere.

Tapo Worm Eflmovod Alive
TA !,. ail ivn,nlntA In two hour.. No foo

till head passes. Seat, pin and Stomach Worms
removcdiiy uit. u M North Ninth St.
i'bluuleiph'a, i'a, send fur cuolrcUr. ior

all ordinary worms, ca 1 on your cru.
iiit and get a bottle of KUMJiL's Wouit siuur.
l'ileel. June aim

irnnlt TMn T1IR If VOlt
have been coughing all winter and begin lo do.

.. .....palroi recovery, ot i yimu.vw
o'd, go at once to tne rug store of C V. Lenta

or A. J. IJurling, get a uotuoot ojit. ra. aiouHia'

Tukoit aud bo welL A, other medloluo acta so
promptly ana cuuciuauj m wu(iil .ui.u i
all diseases of the throat, lungs and Client, lead.
lug Ui cousumptlon. Hundreds who onco
thousht they hail tnat dread diaenso havo been
restored to health by the uso of this almost mag.
to remedy. Ills also the best known specino for

Trial alee IU cents. dept. 17th, laS.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advert Wer,hSTlng been psrmineutly curud of

that dread dlmaJA,Coniuinpllon, by a slnirle rem-rd-

Is anxious to msko knrwu to his rr.oir ,uf--

forers the mosiis of euro. To ill vrho dtrilre it, ht
lll mud ampy orihe pris. rlptin uij, freo of

cluirge). wllh the directions lur prepirll.g and us.
lng trie HUie, wnien tney win miuu,
fur CosscueiioK, AsTitut, naosciiiTii, Ac

Parlies wlkhlnit tho prescript! Jn will Kuanl.
drtM.ltxv. E.A. WILSON,

1'Jl I'uunSt, Wllllsuului, Nuw Vc 1;

ERRORS OP YOUTH
who mlTurM fur jer fio.uAOKNTLUMAN TrwuiAturs pmr, and al

ths effoctsof youthrul IndUcrelluu V, lr th
Sika ofkutTtffiDX humanlty,sud frou to all hi
ned It, thw recolpa and direction tur making tl
tlmpls remedy 1J which ha rurei. &nti re s

Uhltij toprulit b ibvadrertlHr'M'jpijriiKU ran
do to by aJJru-ikln- s In porftwt r nflJeit

JOHN D.OODKN, i:Ccdsrtit.Nw Ycxk


